
Our philosophy is Simple. 

Experience a dozen different taste sensations that 

will surprise and delight your palate. Each dish 

has been stripped down to its essence, using new 

cooking techniques that ensure flavours enhance 

their counterparts without upstaging them.

Fewer ingredients mean they have to be the best. 

Which means they have to be fresh: sourced as 

close to our farm as possible. You can expect our 

menu to change regularly according to the freshest 

ingredients and ideas.

You are encouraged to experiment with a diversity 

of dishes. For the full experience we recommend 

at least four to five dishes per person. 

It’s a new approach to dining, pure and simple.



3 course R395 / R595 with wine pairing

4 course R495 / R795 with wine pairing

5 course R595 / R950 with wine pairing

6 course R645 / R1045 with wine pairing



Linefish, apricot, mustard, dukkha

Kreef tail, apple, cider, goji berries

Beetroot, potato, dandelion, lemon

Raw beef, grapefruit, sourdough, aioli

Leek, fromage blanc, almond, beurre noisette 

Octopus, green mango, lime, coriander

Duck breast ham, corn, spring onion, sriracha 

Chicken, mole spice, milk kefir, popcorn

Perlemoen, litchi, bottarga, yolk, lemon

Marrow “rizo”, celeriac, tempura flower

Smoked trout, green strawberry, gooseberry, pink pepper

Suckling pig, grapes, vine leaf, blueberry, jus

Tempeh, black garlic, gremolata, bone marrow

Duck leg, cherry, miso, sorrel 

Heirloom tomato, house Camembert, nectarine

Venison pastrami, gherkin, cucumber, rye

Sweet breads, bokkom, pear, celery

Pig ear, crackling, endive, onion

Swordfish, pineapple, mushroom, red pepper spice, ginger

Dine



Dark chocolate, koji, nectrine

Apple, miso, caramel

Brioche, crème anglaise, boysenberries, beurre noisette     

Raspberry, cheese curds, lemon, fennel

Dark chocolate pave, coco nib, plum, umeboshi, thyme

Dessert



Angus prime rib on the bone (650g)

  Café de Paris butter

Suckling pig leg, watermelon, melon, 

mint, paw paw

For two
 

Home cured, free range  

acorn   fed pork charcuterie

Cheese selection:

Boland cheese, linseed Huguenot cheese,

sesame and poppy-seed Gorgonzola, 

peanut and tahini

*tasting menu dishes @ R135 each, if above dishes are ordered
  as main course

Cheese charcuterie

450

675

195

195



Wine - Maison

MCC

Maison Chenin Blanc 2016                                60/255

Maison Chenin Blanc Reserve wooded 2014           70/295

Maison Blanc de Noir 2016                                60/245

Maison Chardonnay 2013                                  70/295

Maison Viognier 2014                                      70/295

Maison Shiraz 2013                                         80/325

Maison Shiraz 2011                                         395

Maison Straw wine 2013                                   85/355

Maison Méthode Cap Classique  2010                395                                    



Chris Weylandt’s wine selection

Iona Sauvignon Blanc 2015                                                   320

Reyneke Biodynamics Reserve                                                 630

Springfield Life from Stone Sauvignon Blanc 2015                       300

Strandveld The Navigator 2012                                               420

Strandveld Sauvignon Blanc                                                    320

Sadie Family Pofadder Cinsaut                                                700

Bouchard Finlayson Galpin Peak Pinot Noir  2013                       695

Stony Brook Ghost Gum Cabernet Sauvignon 2012                      695

Rustenberg Peter Barlow Cabernet Savignon 2010                       900

Stony Brook The Max Cabernet/ Merlot  2012                            420

GM & Ahrens vintage Cuvee Cap Classique                                 1000

Black Elephant Vintners & Co:

Timothy White 2014 – Sauvignon/Semillon/Viognier                     250

Two dogs a peacock & a horse Sauvignon Blanc 2015                 280

Amistad Pinotage 2014                                                         420

The Backroads Grenache                                                       530

Rainbow’s End Wine Estate:

Merlot                                                                              85/250

Family Reserve                                                                     690

Cabernet Franc                                                                   420

Cabernet Sauvignon                                                              85/350



From the bar

Cormons grappa                                                      75                                                                                   

Inverorroche gin classic                  65

Belvedere vodka                                                     65               
     
Joseph Barry 5yr pot still brandy                            65   
  
Glenmorangie 10yr Highland single malt whisky              65

De Krans 2010 Cape vintage port                             45

Striped Horse craft pilsner & lager                                55 

Lakeside Weiss                          60                                                                                     

Everson pear and apple cider                       55 

Home brewed kombucha                        40 

Craft beers & ciders



- Kvass
A variation of a fermented vegetable juice using beetroot or other flavorings. Slovenian origin. 

- Fromage blanc
Meaning white cheese in French, this is a smooth creamy cheese that is made in-house.

- Milk Kefir
A cultured milk product from Russia, fermentation causes a highly acidic liquid with a slight 

carbonation. Raw unpasteurised milk is used from the Friesen cow.

- Perlemoen
This slow-growing ocean mollusc, also known as Abalone, has a soft but chewy texture.

- Sous-vide 
This French term describes a method of cooking in which food is vacuum sealed and cooked 

in a heated water bath.

- Sriracha 

A classic Thai-style fermented sauce containing chillies, fish sauce, sugar, garlic and ginger. 

Goes with just about anything.

- Filmjölk 
Swedish cultured milk, made from fresh, unpasteurised raw milk from the Flekvieh cow. Sour in 

flavour, used as yoghurt.

- Friesen and Jersey cows
Our in house cheese programme uses this milk for production.

- Kombucha 
A refreshing, healthy, fermented tea drink, made from organic black and green teas. Fermenting 

using bacteria and yeast that forms a mushroom-looking organism on top.

- Koji 
A fungus used in Chinese and other East Asian cuisines to ferment soybeans for making soy 

sauce and fermented bean paste. 

- Miso
This is made with koji rice and a soy beans. The enzymes that is produced by the koji mold 

breaks down the starches into a more digestible form.

- Bokkom
Traditional salted and air dried mullet or maasbanker fish. .

- Mole 
Mexican style of sauce, using chocolate, nuts, fruit and spices, very rich and warm sauce.

- Dukkah
Egyptian spice, using a variety of nuts, spices herbs and seeds, fragrant and versatile.

Glossary 


